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Patriot Bank, N.A. has announced the promotion of banking industry veteran Cherly Rene to vice presidentbranch manager to lead its Darien office at 233 Post Road. Rene previously served as assistant branch
manager in Greenwich.

— an announcement from Patriot Bank
“Ms. Rene has been a part of the Patriot team since 2015. Patriot Bank is excited for her to take on this new
role and become an even stronger asset to our many customers across the Darien community,” said
Christopher Johnson, Patriot Bank senior vice president & director of branch banking.
“We are looking forward to Cherly’s help in growing and expanding business and community efforts across
that great community,” he said.
Rene earned her bachelor’s degree in psychology from the University of Bridgeport and currently lives in
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Greenwich.
“I am honored and excited to be joining Patriot’s Darien branch leadership and helping to continue and
expand the bank’s footprint and mission in serving and giving back to our local communities,” she said.
With nearly two decades of industry experience, Rene said she expects to foster an environment that inspires,
motivates, and supports the hands-on leadership for workers and customers.
“I look forward to doing my part in the dynamic Darien community and establishing even greater
relationships with residents and local businesses,” she said.
About Patriot Bank

In 2019, Patriot Bank, N.A. marks its 25th year of providing consumer and commercial banking services
with a growing presence in the Small Business Administration (SBA) lending sector.
Patriot Bank is headquartered in Stamford and currently operates nine full service branches, eight in
Connecticut and one in New York, with small business lending offices in Atlanta, Jacksonville, Indianapolis,
and Stamford.
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